Broad-and narrow-sense heritabilities for several life-history traits were estimated from 23 mother-daughter pairs of Daphnia magna at two food levels. Sexually produced daughter clones were obtained from a field collection of ephippial females (mothers) and the subsequent hatching of their ephippial eggs (daughters). Mother and daughter clones were maintained by parthenogenetic reproduction. Heritabilities of adult body-length of eight successive instars were the highest estimates of all in good food, but the lowest of all in poor food. For clutch size and body-length of offspring from the first six clutches, narrow-and broad-sense heritabilities were about equal and lower in poor food than in good food. The amount of genetic variation present would allow a response to selection on clutch size and offspring length in both environments but adult length only in good food. For age at maturity we found no additive genetic variance. We found no difference in broad-sense heritabilities between mother clones, representing the last generation after a period of asexual reproduction, and their sexually produced offspring. This suggests that genetic variance does not increase after one sexual generation or that it was not reduced before. Differences in heritabilities between environments are discussed with reference to the enlarged phenotypic variances that result from variation in juvenile instar number. Targeted growth could explain the pronounced differences in the heritabilities of adult length between environments.
Introduction
Parent-offspring regression is a tool commonly used to estimate the genetic similarity between parents and their sexually produced offspring (Falconer, 1981; Bulmer, 1985) , although it suffers from some problems that are often ignored in population studies (Henrich, 1989) . Measurements of the traits in parents and daughters may be taken at the same age, but with a time lag of one generation. When measurements are made at the same time, parents are much older than offspring and might have been subject to selection (van Noordwijk, 1984; Henrich, 1989) or to age effects.
Maternal effects pose additional problems. Even when eggs or newborn are separated from their mothers as early as possible, maternal effects may still occur. Some solutions exist to circumvent these problems, but they require large experimental designs (Falconer, 1981) unless organisms which reproduce both sexually and asexually are used. In a cyclic, parthenogenic species like aphids or most cladocerans, all these problems can be circumvented because mothers as well as their sexually produced offspring can be cloned for many generations before variance components are estimated. Further, total genetic variance can easily be estimated, for each clone can be tested in several replicates within and among environments.
The data gathered here address a point commonly made about populations with clonal structure: genetic variance should decline during the asexual phase as clones are eliminated by selection (Maynard Smith, 1978; Lynch, 1984; Vrijenhoeck, 1984) . Lynch & Gabriel (1983) and Lynch (1985) argued that in cyclic parthenogens this decline is compensated by mutations and periodic sex which releases 'hidden genetic variance' (Lynch & Gabriel, 1983) , allowing cyclic parthenogens to have much higher rates of phenotypic evolution than bisexual organisms. Up to now, no data have been available from a cyclic parthenogen to compare the genetic variance of asexual lines and of their sexual derivatives.
For cyclic, parthenogenetic Daphnia, problems with crossing laboratory strains makes it difficult to estimate additive genetic variance easily (hut see 1)e Meester, 1991). By using ephippia-carrying females taken from the field, we overcame this problem and were able to estimate genetic variance by use of single parentoffspring regressionS. We were interested in the following questions: (i) is there additive genetic variation present in Daphnia? (ii) Is there evidence that genetic variation declines during the asexual phase and is reestablished after a sexual generation? (iii) What causes differences in heritability estimates between environments?
Material and methods
Origin of c/ones
Clones of Daphnia magna originated from a permanent. shallow pond near Forchheim in south-west Germany (see Ehert, 1991 for more details). Samples were taken at regular intervals and checked for ephippial females. On 21 May, 1990, 10 per cent (n= 350) of all adult females bore ephippia. Earlier and later in this year ephippia production was never as high (Ehert, in preparation). We collected 120 females with ephippia from the pond population and kept them singly in the laboratory at lake temperature and under the natural light/dark cycle. After these smother' females moulted. the ephippia were collected, dried and stored at 5°C in the dark for 2 months. The parthenogenetical offspring subsequently produced by these mothers were used to establish Smother laboratory clones.
Eggs from the ephippia were hatched at 1 8°C and continuous light. Ninety-two per cent of the ephippia contained eggs. hut in only 35 per cent of them did at least one egg complete development. These ex-ephippial offspring were used to found clones of the daughter' generation. We obtained 23 pairs (families) of mother and daughter clones.
E/ectrophoresis
Clones were characterized electrophoretically by means of cellulose-acetate electrophoresis (Trisglycine buffer, pH 8.5) for their genotypes at three loci:
phospho-gluco-isomerase (Pgi), esterase (Est) and amylase (Amy). Staining procedures followed Wolf (1982) . Beside our laboratory clones, we typed samples of non-ephippial females, ephippial females and males which were taken from the field together with the mother clones. Since ephippial females and males were relatively rare compared with non-ephippial females, a larger sample of plankton was searched through to collect enough males and ephippial females.
Therefore the samples of the three groups cannot he pooled. Likelihood ratio tests (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) were used to compare genotype frequencies.
Experiments
Single females were kept at 20± 1°C and 16:8 light! dark with Ankistrodesmus gracilis as the only food. In high food conditions we added 10 cells mV', in low food 1 0 cells ml -' every day. Standard experimental conditions were the same as Ehert (1 991).
For each food level one reproductive female from each of the 46 clones was isolated from the stern cultures. From each of these mothers, we isolated three neonates in separate glasses, representing clonal replicates (46 clones x 3 replicates x 2 food levels =276 lines). These 276 females represent the first generation of three generations that were kept under standard conditions. Measurements were not taken before the third generation to avoid maternal effects due to common environment (Lynch, 1984) . The second generation started with a newborn from the second clutch of generation one, the third and final generation started with a newborn from the second, third or fourth clutch of generation two. By avoiding first clutch offspring we reduced the variance for body-length at birth, which has a strong impact Ofl Daphnia lifehistory (Green, 1954, 1 956; Ebert, 1991) . Lines were randomized and their locations within the climate chamber were changed daily after feeding. We lost four lines in the third generation before maturity through death for reasons unknown. All other females reproduced, hut some died before they reached the seventh adult instar.
In the third generation single females of all lines were checked once a day for exuvia. Number and time of moultings were recorded and total body-length (excluding the spina but including the base of the spina) at birth, at the adolescent instar and at each of the first seven adult instars was measured. Sizes of clutches 1-6 and the body-length of four randomly chosen neonates from each of these clutches were recorded. Mean length of neonates per clutch was used in the analysis.
Data analysis
Phenotypic variance. V, may be partitioned into environmental V1 and genetic components VG, V1,= V1 + V(; + Cov(IF. Cov;p, the genotypeenvironment covariance is zero in a randomized experiment (Falconer, 1981) . In clonal organisms VG can he estimated from the among clone variance component. V1. from the within clone variance component. We used maximum-likelihood method (PROC VARCOMP; SAS, 1990) for this. Significance levels were obtained from one-way ANOVAS with clones as the main effect.
The genetic variance can be further partitioned into the additive genetic variance VA and non-additive genetic variance VNA. VG VA+ VNA (Falconer, 1981) . Maternal cytoplasmic effects will contribute to VG. Our design did not allow to estimate this effect. VA can be estimated by parent-offspring regression, where in the case of one parent and one offspring the slope equals VA + VAA. VAA, the variance due to additiveadditive interaction, can usually be ignored (Falconer, 1981) . In our experimental design we had three replicates of each mother clone and three replicates of each daughter clone. We combined each of the three mothers with each of the three daughters, obtaining nine (3 x 3) pairs for the parent-offspring regression.
This method improves the quality of the slope estimate, although the degrees of freedom are too large.
Therefore, significant levels of VA [2 x slope of parent-offspring regression (Falconer, 1981) ] were obtained using a nested ANOVA (PROC GLM; SAS, 1990) with clones nested within families. For negative slopes (two non-significant cases) VA was set to zero.
Parent-offspring regression gives VA estimates only for the parents (Falconer, 1981) . Therefore, VG was also estimated by including only the mother clones in the analysis. In comparing significance levels of VA and VG estimates, one must recall that VA estimates are based on average on half of the genes shared by mothers and their sexual daughters. Therefore VA estimates are more influenced by random variation and less likely to be significant than VG estimates, even when they are of equal magnitude. By measuring offspring length and clutch size in six successive instars, and body-length in eight instars, we had some degree of repeatability of the estimates, which allows one to judge their quality. VA could only be calculated for mother clones, not for the daughters. Thus, comparisons of narrow-sense heritabilities before and after the sexual phase were not possible with our design. Age at maturity was transformed to natural logs. All estimates were calculated for the low food and the high food environment separately. VA and are expressed as percentages of V and thus represent narrow-and broad-sense heritability (Falconer, 1981) , respectively.
Results

Electrophoresis
Typing of laboratory clones and individuals from the field sample revealed two alleles in Pgi and Amy and three alleles in Est. Frequencies of the least common alleles in Est and Amy were low and no homozygotes for these alleles were observed (Table 1) .
Since strains of Daphnia pulex are known which produce ephippia without fertilization (pseudosexual eggs), it is important to know about the reproductive mode of our clones. Differences in the genotypes of our mothers and daughters (Table 1) confirmed our expectation that the daughter clones were produced truly sexually. To judge the quality of our laboratory sample, we compared our mothers with females from the field sample. The mothers, which carried ephippia when taken from the field, did not differ electrophoretically from the ephippial females in the field, but differed at the Est and Pgi locus from the non-ephippial field females ( Table 2 ). The ephippial and the non-ephippial field females differed only at the Pgi locus (cf. Hebert & Ward, 1976) . We conclude that our laboratory mother clones represent only the sexual females of the population, which differs genetically from the non-ephippial females. The genetic difference between ephippial and non-ephippial females was not reflected in the sample of males. The male sample did not differ from the field female samples (Table 2 ). Our daughter clones differed at the Pgi locus from the expected daughter genotype frequencies (calculated from ephippial female and male frequencies from the field sample, Table 2 ). Thus, we cannot completely rule out selection that may have occurred during storage or hatching of ephippia.
Genetic variance components
Age at maturity. Broad-sense heritability for age at maturity was significant for both food levels (high food:
22.60 per cent, P=0.03; low food: 40.2 per cent, P= 0.0005), while narrow-sense heritability was low in both food levels (high: 0 per cent, ns; low: 4.4 per cent, P> 0.5). Non-additive components dominated the genetic variance of age at maturity.
Body-length. Length of adults was measured in eight successive instars beginning with the adolescent instar. In high food broad-sense heritability increased monotonically with increasing age, reaching 81 per cent in the seventh adult instar (Fig. 1) . VA increased parallel to V0 until the third adult instar and then drastically dropped to much lower values. However, none of the VA estimates was significant. In low food the picture looked completely different. Total genetic variance fluctuated at low values, VA was close to zero for all lengths.
Clutch size. V0 of clutch sizes varied around 30 per cent in high food and around 15 per cent in low food (Fig. 1) . In five of the 12 estimates, VA was larger than VG, in three of them the difference was pronounced. This appears to be wrong by definition because VA should never exceed V0. However, one might expect this when additive and total genetic variance are about equal but subject to random estimation error. This was the case for VA, due to the nature of the estimation procedure. We concluded that for clutch size VA and V0 were about equal. A combined probability test for independent tests of significance (Sokal & Rohif, 1981) was used to test if VA is significant when all six VA Table 2 Comparisons of genotype frequencies of the field sample and the laboratory clones using likelihood ratio test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981 Offspring length at birth. For offspring lengths the picture was similar to that for clutch sizes (Fig. 1) .
Genetic variance was greater in high food than in low food and within environments no trend was visible. At both food levels, VA was larger than V in three clutches and smaller in three clutches. Again we concluded that VA and VG were about equal, as for clutch size. VA was only significant in clutch 2 in high food, but probability values for all six clutches in both environments were close to PO.O5. A combined probability test showed that in both food levels combined probabilities for VA were significant (high food:
x2=26.32' d.f.=12, F<0.01; low food: x222.13
d.f.= 12, P<O.05).
Differences between mothers and daughters VG5 were estimated for mother and daughter clones separately for all 21 traits at both food levels (Fig. 2) . Genetic variance was significant (P<O.05) for all but five traits in daughters and in all but eight in mothers.
There was no consistent difference between the estimates of the two generations that would allow one to conclude that VG is higher in daughters (Fig. 2) .
The correlation between mother and daughter estimates pooled from both food levels was positive (r2=O.43, n=42, P<0.01).
Reducing possible variation in some traits
Variance of Daphnia life-history traits may be greatly increased when females vary in the number of preadult instars (Ebert, 1991) . To test this effect, we calculated the total phenotypic and the total genetic variance For age at maturity (log-transformed), phenotypic variance was reduced from 6.2 to 2.2 in high food and from 7.9 to 3.0 in low food (all values x 0.00 1).
Genetic variance was reduced from 2.8 to 0.3 in high and from 4.3 to 0.8 in low food. The stronger reduction of the genetic variance caused a drastic reduction of the broad-sense heritability from 46 to 16 per cent and from 55 to 28 per cent (all estimates P<0.05) in high and low food, respectively.
For adult length, total phenotypic variance was also lower in the reduced dataset (Fig. 3) . Genetic variance did not differ in low food but was reduced in high food.
Thus, broad-sense heritability increased in seven of eight cases in low food, and in two of eight in high food, when we used the reduced dataset.
The estimates for offspring length and clutch size showed hardly any change after removing females with other than five instars till maturity (Fig. 3) . However, in high food most estimates of the reduced dataset were lower than for the total dataset. Thus, broad-sense heritability increased in seven of 12 cases in low, and in three of 12 cases in high food.
Of the 21 traits broad-sense heritability increased in only five of 21 cases in high, but in 14 cases in low food.
Discussion
This is the first time that broad-sense heritability has been measured at the end of an asexual phase and after subsequent sexual reproduction. The last generation after a period of asexual reproduction, represented by our mother clones, did not exhibit less genetic variance than their daughters, as was proposed by Lynch & Gabriel (1983) and Lynch (1984) . Possible explanations for this discrepancy might be that the selection pressure in our pond was less than the 10-20 per cent selective mortality per generation assumed by Lynch (1984) , or that there were not enough generations between two successive sexual periods to reduce genetic variance. During extensive field sampling in 1989 and 1990, ephippial production was usually low (Ebert, in preparation) . The population vanished in winter 1989/90 and reappeared in February 1990, most likely from hatching ephippia. Thus genetic diversity in February should have been high. The period from February to May may have been too short to reduce genetic diversity and perhaps is the reason why our study failed to identify a difference in levels of genetic variance between asexual lines and their sexual derivatives.
For most traits genetic variance components were higher iii the high than in the low food environment (Figs 1 and 2 ). Heritability differences between environments have been described for birds (van Noordwijk, 1988; Henrich, 1989) , and fruit flies (Gebhardt & Stearns, 1988) . Explanations for such differences have been proposed (e.g. Via, 1984; van Noordwijk & Gebhardt, 1987; Henrich, 1989; Stearns, 1989) , but there is no generally accepted explanation.
Here we discuss three points that play a role under certain conditions. 1 Variation in juvenile development. Anderson (1932) , Green (1956) , Porter et al. (1983) , Urabe (1988) and Ebert (1991) , among others, have shown that the number of juvenile instars in Daphnia varies strongly depending on length at birth and environmental conditions. This introduces a large amount of variation, especially for adult body-length and age at maturity, inflating genetic and environmental variation. In our experiment daphniids matured in four to seven instars in high food and in four to eight instars in low food. Comparisons of the variances of the total dataset with those of a reduced dataset including only females that matured in their fifth instar showed that the impact of variation in the number of pre-adult instars varies with the trait considerably. For age at maturity and for adult length it was substantial; for clutch size and offspring length it made little difference. The strong effect on variance components for age at maturity can be explained by the large effect of additional instars on this trait. Ebert (1992) showed that a threshold mechanism regulates length at maturity by increasing the number of juvenile instars. However, each additional instar increases the variance strongly. This is the case for adult lengths and for age at maturity (Ebert, 1992) .
Reducing the dataset also affected broad-sense hentabilities. Low food estimates were less reduced, or even increased, relative to the high food estimates of the same trait. We do not know if this would be true in general. Separating groups of females with equal numbers of juvenile instars is a good tool for analysing life-history variation in Daphnia (Anderson, 1932; Ebert, 1991) , but it can only be used in the laboratory and does not represent the conditions under which selection takes place in natural populations.
The number of juvenile instars varies with the environment in many arthropods, including spiders (Deevey, 1949) , locusts (Uvarov, 1966) , lepidopterans (Clare & Singh, 1991) and decapods (Hartnoll, 1985) .
Thus, the pattern of increase described here -in phenotypic variation due to variance in the maturation instar -may be found among other arthropods as well. 2 Impact of measurement error on the total variance. The unexplained variance can be partitioned into the variance component due to measurement error, VEM, and the remaining unexplained variance. When VEM stays the same over different environments (we believe that this was the case), but the total phenotypic variance changes, VEM represents different proportions of V, in different environments and thus causes all other variance components to change. For example the total variance of clutch sizes and adult lengths were much larger in high than in low food (compare Vp between food levels in Fig. 3) , and thus the proportion of VEM in low food were larger than in high food. Heritabilities in low food are therefore reduced. This effect becomes large when VEM becomes large and the difference of V between environments is large. For traits like age at maturity, which have naturally a large estimation error (the errors in estimating birth time and maturation time combine), this effect can be large.
3 Targeted growth. The heritabilities of adult lengths differ from the other traits in two respects. First, they were the highest in high food and the lowest in low food, and secondly, VG in high food strongly increased with age. A similar pattern has been observed in other studies (Hutt, 1949; Ricklefs & Peters, 1979; van Noordwijk, 1988; Henrich, 1989 ).
Daphnia growth is indeterminate, slows down in older animals, and is poor in poor feeding conditions (Taylor, 1985; Urabe, 1988; Lynch, 1989) . In low food our females were much smaller than in high food. Hutt (1949), Ricklefs & Peters (1979) and van Noordwijk et al. (1988) proposed that the maximum size (the asymptote in growth) an organism can reach in good conditions may display more genetic variation, for when growth is poor, animals cannot reach the asymptote and size is influenced largely by the environmentthus, heritability of size is low (van Noordwijk, 1988; Henrich, 1989) . In good conditions, size increases with age and the genetic asymptote is approached, the influence of the environment on growth becomes less and heritability for size is consequently high. This could possibly explain the difference in heritabilities in adult length between food levels found in this study.
The results show that heritabilities of life-history traits differ among environments. Daphnia live under variable environmental conditions and this variation should be included in the genetic analysis of life-history traits. Prediction of the response to selection needs to take the environment into account, especially for bodylength, which is assumed to be under high selection pressure throughout the year (Lynch, 1977 (Lynch, , 1980 . The analysis of heritabilities of reaction norms is the topic of the successive paper.
